
PROPOSALS,
For carrying the Mails of the United

States,
P» thefollowing Poji Roads, will he received until

thefirjl day of March next inclu/rve : j
1. FronvCharlefttm, S. C. by Jackfonboro' Coofa-

hatchy, to Savannah, twice a week. Receive the Vlail
ar Charlifton every Tueiday and Friday by P. aM. and c
deliver it at Savannah the nctct Friday and Monday, by 8
A. M. deceive the Mail at Savannah ev*>v
Saturday, by 6, P.M. and Wednesday by 6, A. M. and
deliver it at Churlejloto the next Tuesday and Friday
byuoon. v

f*rof-ofals for this route -will be reteived by tbi poji-majler at ,
Savannah.

Zi FrornCoofahatchy to Beaufort once a week-?
Receive the niaii at Coofahatchy every Tliuffday by 6,

>. m. and deliver it at Beaufort by noon on Friday. Re-
iurningy leave Beaufortevery Friday fey 3, p. m. and arrive
at Coofahatchy 011 Saturday by 8, a. m.

Proposals for carrying the mail cn this route will be r«-
?cived by the poli-maller at Beaufort.

Noto I. The Post-master General may aker the times
for the arrival and departure of the mails atuny time da-
ring the continuance of the contrpds, he previouHy ftipu-
latiag an adequate compensation for any extra expence
that may be occafioiied thereby.

* Note For everyhours deLy (univoidable accidents
excepted) in arriving after the times prescribed by con-
tract, the contractor shall forfeit one dollar, and if the
delay continue until thedeparture of any depending mail
an additional forfeiture of five dollars shall be incurred.

Note 3. Should any per son making proposals desire an
alteration 6f the times of arrival and departure above fpe-
cified, he must (late the alteration desired aitd the priee
he will carry the mail for with and without such alte-
ration.

Note 4. The contra&s are to be in operation ort the
firft day of April next and to continue unt<l the 30th of
September in the year 1800.

JOSEPH HABERSHAM,
Pejl General.

General Post Office, >

Jan. 13,1796.3
Jan. 16. d6w.

"

ADVLR riSEMKN'i.
Asa Bill is now depending before the Legislature of

Pennsylvania relative to unfatisfied warrants, a meet-
ing of the holders of such claims Is to be
held at Mr.Dunweody's on Tuesday evening the 17th
inft. at fit o'clock, iu order thit a memorial on the
occasion may be prepared and laid before the House.

Janujry 16 *1
A Pointer found.

Any person having loft a small POINTER PUP-
PY about a fortnight since, may have him again by
proving property and paying charges. Apply to the
Printer.

Januiry 10 «

Clocks and Watches.
LESLIE AND PRICE,

No. 79, Market-street, Philadelphia,
HAVE IMPORTED, by the late arrivals from

London, a Urge aflortment of'lVARRANT iiD
WAT CHES, eotififtiug of horizontal, capp'd and
jewel'd Gold Watches, with of superior
workmSnfhip and elegance ; also capp'd and jewel'd
and plain Gold Watches ; capp'd fcjcwell'd, capp'd,
seconds, day of the naowth, and plain Silver Watches;
eight day & chamber Clocks ; elegant French Clocks
with marble frames ; eight day and thirty ho»r, brass
works, <&e.

Decembet 11, dun

City ot Washington.
SCHEME ofthe LOTERY, No. 11,

FOR JHE IMPROVEMENT 0 tTHH
FEDERAL CITY.

A magnificent ) 10,000 dollars, & J
dwelling-houlu, 5 ei(h 30,000, are 5 ,00 °

I ditto 15,000 & cash 15,000 40,000
1 ditto 15,000 & cash 15,000 30,000
1 ditto 10,000 & csfh 10,000 10,000
I ditto 5,000 & calh 5,000 10,000
1 ditto »,000 & earti 5,000 lo,uoo
1 cafli prize of 10,000
2 do. 5,000 each, are - 10,000

io do. I,too - - 10,000

50 do. JOO - - 10,000
00 do. too - - 10,000

too do. jo - - 19,00 a
4JO do. 15 - 10,000

1,000 do. 20 - 10,00 V
15,3ti0 do. 10 - 150,000

16>739 Prizes.
35,161 Blanks.

50,000 Tickets, at EightDollars, 400,000

N. B. Tofavour those who may take a quantity of
Tickets,the prize of40,000 dollarswill be the last drawn
ticket, and the 30,000 the last but one :

And approvednotts, securing payment in either mousy
or prizes, in ten days alter drawing, will be reeeived for
any nurhber not less than 30 tickets.

This Lottery wfll afford an elegant fpceimen of the pri-
vate buildings to be ere&ed in the City of Washington?
Two beautiful designs are already fclrSed for the entire
fronts on two of the public fqtiares ; from these prawings
it isproposedtoereel two centre and fourcorner baildisgs,
as soon as possible after this lottery is fold, and to convey
them, when complete, to the fortunate adventurers, in
the manner described in the scheme for the Hotel Lottery.
A nett deduction of fiveper cent, will be made to defray
the necessary expenses of printing, the surplus
will be made a part of the fund intended for theNational
University, to be creeled within the city of Washington.

The Drawing will commence as soon as the tickets are
old off.?The money prize? will be payable in thirty days
after it is finifhed ; and any prize* for which foTtimate
numbers, aie not produced within twelve months after the
drawing i> closed, are to be confideredas given towards
the fund for the University ; it being determined to fettle
the wholebufiftefs in a year from the ending of the draw-
ing, and to take up the bonds given as security.khe real fecuritres given for the payment of thePrizes,
are held by the President and two Directors of the Bank
of Columbia, and are valued at more than half the a-
mount ot the lottery.

The twenty tour gentlemen who by appointment of
the late Commissioners aflifted in the managementof the
HotelLottery are requested to undertake this arduousta(k

second time on behalf ef the public ; a fuflicient num
;jr of these having kindly accented, it is hoped that the
riends to a National University and the other federal ob-
je&s may continue to favor the design.

Ey account* received from the difterent parti of the
Continent as well as from Europe, where the tickets
have been sent for sale, the public are assured that the
drawing wfll speedily commenie, ami that the care and
caption unavoidably ntccffiry to k*fure a fafe disposal of
tlit tickets,has rendered the injur;fufpeufion indiipenlabk.

SAMUEL BLODGET.
Tickets may be had at the Bank of Colemhia ; of

James Weft & Co. Baltimore i of Peter Oilman, Boflon :

«f John Hopkins, Richmond ; and of Richard Wells
ferry. c»

DANCING SCHOOL.
WILLIAM M'DOUGALL will open his school on Mon-

day the31ft inlt. at ten o'clock in the morning, at his-
Elegant hew Ball Rooms,

In Fourth, between Chefnut and Walnut Streets.
Hours of tuition for young ladies, from 10 to 1 o'clock

on Mondays, Wcdnefday, ai'sd Friday mornings; and for
young gentlemen irom 6 to 9 o'clock on the evenings o
the fame days. , n

In addition to a number ofnew eorillioßS, he means to
introduce a variety of Scotch Reels.

Note. The firft ball to be on Tuesday e-
vening, the firft of November, and to be continued every
Tuesday, during the season. ?

For term*, &c, enquire at his houle, N0.134» Market-
ftreet.

OA. 17. s tthf

.Bank of North-America,
January 2, 1797.

At a meeting of the Directors this day, a Dividend ot
Six per Cent, was declared for the la!t half year, which
will be paid to the Stockholders or their reprefsntatives,
at any time after the 10th inlUnt.

By order of the Board.
dti6th JOHN NIXON. President.

C A U T I O N.
WHEREAS very Urge and heavy debts are justly

ijar and owing from meiTrs. Blair M'Clenachan an'd
Patrick Meore, of the city of Philadelphli, merchants,
trading under the firm of Blair M'Glenacban and P.
Moore, and from Blair M'Cler.acban in his separate
capacity ; to which, by the laws of the all the
joint a. well as Separate property of the laid Genfle-
mc#, is, and ought to b«, liable. And whereas
it « clearly and fatisfaiiiorily ascertained, that mi>.
Blsir M'Clenachan,' of the said firm, has conveyed
away to mr. 'John H. liuflon, h-is fon-i*-law, to his
daughter, niifs M'Clenachan, and to his son, George
M'Clenachan, several large and valuable real estates,
as well as ooiilidcrable personal property, in the city
and to*nty of Philadelphia, in the county of Laacaf-
ter, in the county of New-Castle on Delaware, and
elsewhere, with a views as it is apprehended, to de-
feat/ theCreditors in the recovery of their just debts.?
This is, therefore, to forewarn all persons whomfi."-
ever, against the pttrchafe from the laid grantees, or

either of them, of any portion of the said real or per-
sonal property, as the molt vigorous meifures will
without delay be taken to render the fame liable to.
the jurit demands of the Creditors.

By «rd«r of the Creditors.
Thomas Fitzjimons,
Philip Nicklin, I
Jfaac '/barton, /\u25a0 Committee.
William M'Murtrie, 1
Samuel IV. Fijber, J

Philadelphia, December 17th, 1796. 20th.$
7TO THE PUBLIC.

THE caution introduced into the public prints,
warning all persons against purchaQug from the
granteesof Blair M'Clenachan, any portionof
large, reel and pei fonal estates Ue conveyed a\yay to
his fon-in law and to his children was the result of
a deliberation had upon thefubjedl by a general and
numerous meeting of the cieditors as well of Blair
M'Clenachan and P. Moore at of Blair M'Clena-
chan individually. It was no more than an execu-
tion of that trust confidod in the fubferibert by
those creditors ; a step which it would have been a
breach of'duty and honor in themto haveomitted.
The very iiatcment of the fadt therefore must dis-
pel the imputation that it was either " precipitate
or vindictive." It originated in a defir* to feourc
theproperty of the debtor as a fund for the pay-
ment of" bis just debts. It was fan&ioned by the
advice oi council as a measure ntttflary to the fafety
of the creditors. If the advernCcment has been
injurious to Mr. M'Clenachan he owes that injury
to his own unjuftiliable conduct, not to the iub- 1fcribers who have merely pufalifhad the truth is |
terms as mild as the fad would admit, and who
meaa to ixveftigate in a high court of juilice the
validity of those purchases of which Mr. M'Clc-
naehan fa confidently speaks.

The ftibfcribers therefore are bound by a
of d«ty to the creditor* in general to repeat their
emtion against puruhaliug of those grantees or
either of them, and to extend the terms of it is a
pnrchafe from any other persons (if such there be)
to wham Mr. M'Clenachan may have made fimllar
conveyances.

(Signed) T. FITZSIMONS, H
P. NICKLIN,
ISAAC WHARTON,

F WILLIAM M'MURTRIE,
SAMUEL W.FISHER.

P'uAad. Dee. a I, 1796.
' (PT Those printers who have been requested to

publifii the firft Caution, arc t publtth this
also.

Walhmgton Canal Lottery,
' NO. I.

WHEREAS the State of Maryland has autliorifed
the underwritten, to raise twenty-fix thousand.

, two hundred, and fifty dollar*, for the purpole of cutting
a Canal through the City of Washington, froM th

, tomacto theEaftern Branch Haruour.
. The following is the SCHEME of No. I.

| Viz -1 Prize of 10,000 dollars, ao,opo
I ditto 10,000 10,000

; .TiSKST}
6 ditto 1,000 6,000

. 10 ditto 400 4,000
, 10 ditto 100 1,000

55 ditto 50 1,750
J750 ditto II 69,008

To be raised for the Canal, 16,1.50

5850 Prizes, *75,000
11650 Blanks, not two to a prize.

[ 17500 Tickets, atTcn Dollars, - 175,000
: gjp Tiie Comniifiioners have taken the Securities re,
: quired by the aforefaid act for the punctual payment ol-

the prizes.
. The drawing «f this Lottery will commence, without
. delay, as soon as th* Ticket* are fold, of which timely

notice will be givep.e Such prize, as are not dseanded in fix months after the
, drawing is fini&ed, Aall be confidtred as relinquifhsd for
t the benefit ®f the Canal, »nd appropriated accordingly.
1 (SignedJ NOTLEY YOUNG,
f DANIEL CARROLL, o/D.

LEWIS DEBLOIS,
GEORGE WALKER,

f Wm. M.DUNCANSON,
THOMA-S LAW,
JAMES BARRY.

Cit el Walhicgton, Feb. li. $

For Sale,
By the Subicribers?In Pi:NN-STKEET,

65 Pipes Excellent Madeira Wine,
Imported by ihe Eagle. i

WILLI NO S & FRANCIS. ,
.Nov. 30 u'^: ! J

Le Breton, \
SURGEON-DENTIST,

Pupil of the celebrated Mr. Dubois, Sate Dcntift to the ]
King and Royal Family of Franco, member 'of the i
Coiicge and Academy of Surgeons at Paris, I

Keeps a complete afibrtmont of evetv thing necefiary \u25a0
to be used foHlhe

Prefer vation of the Mouth and Teeth. :
Patent Minoral Teeth,.and Human it. Ivory Teeth ; ,

Dcntrifice is powder ; Opiate ; excellent Elixir for ,
iweetening the mouth and prel'erving the teeth?he
alio furnifhes lirufhei and lbi't Sp. Nt Cb.

lives in Chefnut-ttreet, No. 135, abeve
Fourtli-ilreet.

November 26.
'twenty Guineas Reward.

RAN AW AY from the fubferiber 011 the 513 d Oistob4r,
a Dark MULATTO BOY, named MOSES ; 11 years
old J about 5 feet 8 inches high ; had on a raked green
coat, with a gtcaD velvet cape and oval yellow buttons;
'a fiHped vest ; a pair of dark spotted pantaloons, and
whole boots much worn. It is prpbatle he may change
his name and dress. He has been aceuftomeu t© driving
a carriage, and waiting. The above reward will be
paid for securing him so that the fublcrifeer may get him
again, and if brqught home all teulor.able charge* paid by

Robins Chamberlaine.
Eafton, Maryland, Nov. 10. 14

Horses taken in,
For the Winter Sea/on,

And fed on clover Kay at the Subicribers place, li
njles on the Bristol Road, where good ilabling is pro-
vided, and great care will be taken of them

v William Bell.
Nov. 23. mwfawmtbtf.

Samuel Richardet
RESPECTFULLY informs the Gentlemen

Merchants, that he has this day opeireu the CITY
TAVERN and MERCHANTS COFFEIf HOUSE in the I
city of Philadelphia.

The Subfcriprion Room will be furnifhed' with all the
daily papers publifhedin Philadelphia, Nsw-York, Bos-
ton, Baltimore, togather with those of the principal com-
mercial cities of Europe?They will be regularly filed
and none permitted to be taken away on any account.

Tea, Coffee, Soupes, Jellies, Ice Creams, and a variety
of Frcnch Liquors; togebiier with the ulilajrefreibmenta,
will at all times be procured at thebar.

Gentlemen may depend on being acoommodated with
the choicest of Wuiea, Spirituous I.iqucrs, and the aloft
approvedMalt Liquors fromLoodon and orher breweries.

The Larder will befupplied with the prime and eariieft
productionsof the Season.

Large and fiuall Fatties, or Grtgle Gentlemen, may be
accommodated with BreaUfafts, Dinners, or Suppers, at
hoursnull convenient to thtn.lelves?a cold Collation
tegslarly kspt for £onveuUncy, the Bill of rare tu be had
at the bar.

The Lodging Rotms will be completely furmftijd, and
the utmost attention paid to clean]in sfs, and everyother
icquiHte.

0" Samuel Richardet will behappy to receive, and
execute the commands of his Friendt., and the Public at
lar 3c; and with gratitude for their favours, he pledges
himfeK that nothing on his part fcallbe wanting to pre-
ferve that patronage with whish he hasbeen so diil'iaguifh-
ingly iionored.

PliiUdetphia, April 19. mwl

A Manufactory FOR SALE.
A Valuable SOAP and CANDLE Maaiufaflory, Gtuate

in a tooveuient part of the city ; the works almoll new,
( on an entirely original confti u£tioa f and built of the heft
' materials, and may be set to work immediately. Persons
| who wiili to purcliale, are requcllcd to apply at No 273,
; South Second Street. September 13. t : f rt

SWAN N'S
Riding School, Horse Academy & Infirmary9

Adjoining the Public Square, MarketSflftet.
T. SWANN

RETURNS bis sincere thanks to those gentlemen by whom
he has been employed, during his refidenco in thio JCity, and

jflatters himielf that ihe ftuxefs of his effoits, in the numerous,
' obdinate and dangerous dtfeafes in Horses, in which he has
Ivbecn coufulted, together with his moderate charges, will fc-

lure iheif future favors and recommendation.
. He t\ow begs leave to inform them and the public at large

that his Ipacious and commodious prtrniits, ere&cd for the
j purposesabove described aie open ioi the reception of pupils

I of either lex, who with to in the Art of Ridings
j and (Jie light method of governing tkeir horses, so as to ride

I them with cafe, elegance, and fafety?their horses will be
! carefully and expeditk>u<ly biofce, tor every purpose, and
i mad/c obedient tothe will ot the riders ; the natural powers

whicti are (hut upin the*, will be unfolded by art, calling
forth uniformity of motion, and giving to that noble animal
all those beauties of a&ion which,providence has io bounti-
fully bcflowed ori than.

Also, at his hospital, every disorder to which the horse is
liable will be treated according to the rules of art, confirmed
by long andrepeated experience.

The utility of the above inllitutiou has never been (jneftion-
ori, that it has long been wanted in this city, every gentleman's
rtud willmanifeft, and T. Swank as the ftrfl eiiahliftier of
the veterenary art, solicits and relies upon the fuppott or tha l
public (which he is ever an>aous in to enable him to
biingit to perfe&ion. Tin- idea of a lublcripiioa for rtwt
purpose has beeu hinted by several gentleman, who wish to
promote the inftitution?the amount of each fubfcripiioil to
be returned by services in any ot the (jcpjrLmenis he pio.feiJe*,
agreeable to the rate of charges itatcd in his nand bill. Such
j'liblci iptioa is now open, and the ftgna'.uros of many rcfpeiV
ablc gentlemen alieady obtained.* He therefor? injorms his
friends and such Ladies aad gentlemen to whom he has not
the honor of being known, that he (halt in a few days tak<-
the liberty of waiting uponthtmand folicking thfix support
and prot'ftion.

N B. Horfss sre properly prepared for those Ladies and
wiffi to be inUrutled.

Nov. 5. tth&f.

THIS DAY IS PUBLISHED,
A new method of keeping Bill Books,

Adapted for the ease aod convenienceof 1merchants
in general ; but particularly ft»r those who are ex-
tenlively concerned in trade: exhibiting at one
view, all the bills which a merchant may have to
receive or pay, in the course of the whole year,
for each month fnparatively. And thereby pre-
venting the trouble and inconvenience attendant on

\u25a0 the moden»w in use, of feletfting the bills due in
anch month from the promiscuous entries of federal
months.

To which is prefixed,
At able lhewing the number of days from any day

any tr.onth, to the fame day in any other month.
Fhiladelfhia, printed for ar.d fold by R. CAMP-

BELL & Co.
January 2. tawtf

Treasury Department,
September 28, 1796.

XTOTICJS is hereby given, that pryyofais prA 1 be rt'+
1 ceived at the office of the Secretary of the Tr«aiurv
until the expiration of the firft day of March next en-
suing, for the supply of all rations which mayhe
for the use of ihe United States, from the fir ft day of
June, 1797, to the thirty-firft day of May, 1798, both
days inclusive, at the placcs and within the districts here-
after mentioned, viz. At Ofwego; at Niagara; at
Pacfque li*c; at Sandu&y Lake, and on Sanuufkyj
River ; at Detroit; at Michilimackin/ic; at Fort-Frauk-
linj at Pittsburgh; at Cincinnati; at Fdrt-Hamiltoi: 5
at Fort St. Clair; at Fort-JefFerfon ; at Greiivilie; at
Picque Town and Lorannes Store; at Fort Adams; at
Fort Wayne; at Fort Defiance ; at any place belowFort
Defiance on the Miami River to Lake Erie; at Fort
Steuben ; at Fort Maflac ; at any place from Fort MalTac
to the south boundary of the United State* on the river
Mifufippi; at Fort Knox ;at Ouiatanon.

If ittppiies (hallbe required lor any posts or places not
mentioned in this notice, all such fupplits ihali be fur-
milled at prices proportioned to those to be paid at the
polls before recited, or as may be hereafter agreed ori
between the United States af»4 the ContraAor.

The rations to be supplied' are to connft of the sols
lowing articles, viz.

One pouiwi two ounces of bread «r flour.
One pound two ounces- of beef, or fourteen ounces of

pork or bacon.
Half a gill t*f rum, Urafcdy rr whifltey.
One quart and half a offelt."}
Two quarts of Vinegar, ( hund.cd rati ,jn(l
1wo pounds or Soap, C 1

One pound of Candles, j
The rations are to be furnifhed infach quantities, as that

rfiere Ihali at all times during the said term, be fu&cient
for the consumption of thetroops nt Michilimackinac, De-
troit, Niagara, and Ofwego, for the term offix month* in
advance, and at etch of the other polls, for the term of
at leak three months in advance, in good an d vr holefome
provisions,ifthcfame shall be required. It is to be unj
derflood, that the Centra&or isto beat the tx*cnte and
rifle of ifjuirgthe supplies to the troops at each poifc, and
that all loiTcs fuftaincd by the depredations of an enemy,or

1 by means of thetroops of the ijnited Stales, {hall be paid
for at the price of tJae articles captured or djftroyed, on
the depositions of two or more persons of creditable cha-

| radters, and the ecrciSc&te of a officer, af-
ceftaifiing the <wrcumftance>> of the lose, and the ameuirf
of the article* for which oompenfaeion fhali be claimed

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
Secretary of the Treafufy.

By Authority.

Schuylkill Bridge Lottery.
Sold by WILLIAM BLACKED IK, No. 64,

South Second-jlrtxt.

SCHEME of a LOTTERY,
For raising Sixty Thousand Dollars, agreeably 'o an Aft of

the Legilhiure of Pennlylvaiaia, ©affed dming ihe !*.fc
session, for building a Sione Bridge over the River
Schuylkill, at the Borough ol Heading, in the County <>f
-berks. Dollars*

1 Prhceof 20,000 Dollars - ao,ocia
1 do. of 10,coo do. * - 10,000
3 do. of s>poo do. ogo

4 do. of «,000 do. - 8,000
ao do. of i,©oo do. - 2c,0c0
59 do. of 530 da. - , 19,50080 do. of 2co do. - - i6,cco

400 do. of 100 do. -
- ac.ooo

300 do. of $0 do.
,

-

1 do. of 500 do. to be paid the pofTcf- >

for ©f the iirlk drawn W J
5 do. of 3,000 do. to be paid possessors ;

of the five lalt drawn nos
9,400 do. o 15 do. ; - 141,000

10,054 Prises 500,coo
10*046 Blanks

30,000 Tickets at Ten Dollars 300,000
Afi Prizes (hall be paid fifteen days after the drawing is

funlhtd, upon the demand of a poiltijor of a fortunate
picket, fubjeft to a dedu&ioo of twenty per ceu' The
Drawing will comtnenue as loon as ti»e Tickets are diipof a

i of, or perhaps sooner. ofWhich public notice will be gjj.sri.
Philip Miller, Peter Kerjhner, IV'tlliar.i Lir :l:an9

JoJ'eph Hie/let Japies Diemer, Thomas Du:dast

Jamer May, John Otto* JohnKeim, Daniel GrueJKSebajliunMiller, Commissioners,
Reading, May the 9th, 179ft
Tickets in the Canal Lottery, No. 2, to be had at the

above office, where the earliefl iniorrr.ation of the draw-
ing-os the Walhington i*!o, a, and Patterion l.ottery's,
are received, and oneck books for examination and regif.
teringarekept.

7. aawtf

Brokers Office, and
COMMISSION STORE>

No. 63 South Third the national newBank'

SAMUEL M t'HAUNCIiS and JOHN VAN REED)
h*ve entered into co-partnerfliip, lindef the firm of

FRAUNCES & VAN REED, in the .buftnefs of Brokers.
Conveyancers and Commiirion merchants. They buy and
fell on oommiffion eVery fpedes of llock, notes of hand,
bills ol ejichange, houses a|i.d lands, &c.

Money procured on deposits, &c. &c. all kinds of
writings in the conveyancing line, done with neatnefsand
difpacch accounts adjusted, and books fettled, in the
moll corrail niam»er, Constant attendance will be given.
They solicit a lh.'.re of the public favor ; they «re deter'
mined to endeavour to deleaveit.

N. B. The utnioft feerecy obforved.
SAMUEL M. FRAUNCES,
JOHN VAN REEL)

Vhilad. Aiiguft a7, 1796. n-.&wtf
Lottery and Broker's Office,

No. 64, South Second street?

TICKETS in the Canal Lottery, No. a, for sale-?9
Check Bcok for examination?and prizes paid ia

fehe late lottery.
Cheek Books kept for examination and r"»iftering, for

the City of \Valhington, No. a, and Patteion Lotteries,
both ef which are now drawings?information whei'e
tickets are to be had, and prizes exchanged for undraWi*
tickets. A complete lift of all the prizes in the late New-

. Port Long-Wharf, Hotel and Public School Lottery, for
examination.

The fubfciioer solicit* the application of the public
and his friends, who wish to pur chafe or fpll Bank Stock,

1 Certificates, Bills of Exchange or Notes, Lands #

1 See. or to obtain money on deposit of property.
\* Also Tickets in the Schuylkill Bridge Lottery f#r

, sale atTenDollsrs each, which will be drawn early ia
the Spring.

I Wm. Blackburn.
Pliltidelphia, Augu[l 18, 1796. mth
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